
CALVIN V. HETRICK

TRUCKS - EXCAVATING EQUIPMENT - SHOP TOOLS -

BUTCHER EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1994
9:00 A.M.

Auction Held On The Premises: RD #1 Box 1130
North Mill Street, Jonestown, Swatara Township, Lebanon County,

PA.
EXCAVATING EQUIPMENT: Fiat Allis FDS dozer, Austin-western 6 wheel drive
grader, 2 huber rollers, Allis 16 dozer with pull behind pan, E2ll Int. tractor excavator,
Buffalo-Springfield roller, C.H. and E. roller, macadam buster, Jaeger compressor and jack
hammers, Joy compressor and jack hammer, vibratory plates, jumping jacks, generators,
water pumps, Hyster sheeps foot, roller with Rockford engine, Black top rakes and floats,
road signs and fluorescent cones, laser L.T.L. tracking level, 2 transits, 1 pipe laser to lay
pipe with.

TRUCKS: (4) four Chev. 60 or C-60 single axle dump trucks one has stone spreader,
Mack R-600 Tandem Axle truck tractor 10:00-20 tires, wet line does not work, Diamond-
Reo single axle dump, Mack B-61 Tandem axle dump, Mack B-67 truck tractor with
thermodyne diesel engine single axle, International loadstar binder truck with septic tank
setter bed, Ford stake bed truck with lift gate, 1966 International SME tmck with mounted
compressor and sand blaster, snow plows for some of the trucks.

OLDER RETIRED TRUCKS: 1959 Diamond T-truck tractor, B-68 Mack single axle
tmck tractor, 1955 Studebaker flat bed dump, Dodge V 8 stake bed tmck, old 6 cyl. Chev.
pickup, 62 Chrysler valiant car, Diamond Reo single axle tmck tractor, old GMC stake bed
tmck.
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TRAILERS: Tri-axle Beavertiil trailer, Tandem axle Beavertail
trailer, 38 ft. flat bed Fruehauf tandem axle trailer, storage vans

FARM EQUIPMENT: Older Case tractor, 6 ft. 3 Pt. Bush
Hog type mower, AM roto-tiller, lawn spreader, ground driven
sickle bar mower.

SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT & MISC.: Shop crane, Lincoln welder, acetylene torch,
air compressor, parts washer, press, Hi-pressure washer, battery chargers, floor jacks, paint
shaker, jack stands, salamander pot heaters, tire cage, cut off saw, Rivet machine, chains and
binders, hand tools, steel man hole covers, septic system pipes and collars and fittings, steel
fuel tanks, terracotta pipe, heavy wire & cables, many good truck tires, heavy duty cables,
steel I-beams, culvert pipe, many extra engines and parts.

BUTCHER EQUIPMENT: Old iron butcher kettles, meat grinder, sausage stuffer, ladle,
forks, hog scrapers, platform scales and meat scale, milk cans.

TERMS: Cash or check ifknown to the auctioneer or owner; or bank letter of credit with
checks. Positively no out of state checks. Full payment the day of auction.

DIRECTIONS: At the Cloverleaf of Rt. 72 and Rt. 22, go east on Rt. 22 for 2 miles,
then turn left onto North Mill Street Go one (1) mile to sale site. See auction signs
and arrows.

Food Stand


